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High Seat Run At Miami

EASTLAND COUNTY—
CoraMui Area

Hayn«« H. Ownby Orillina Co. 
No. 1 Klatt drillina at 2620 (ret. 
■■xpeft to encounter pay at aome-

jrrr in the neiborhood of 2740 
4kc4 arrordina to Mr. Driver who 
ia in rharc*' o f operation,.

Scott No. 1 B. K. Borter ,till 
fishinc. However, acrordina to 
Mr. ( lendennin who ia Produc
tion man and Drill Supt., Sunday 
they lucreedrd in arapplina and 
Itettinit Bufficient cnp  on the 
pipe lost in the hole that they have 
definite hope of heina aucceaaful 
in cicarinc the well eo that they 
can (o  on and finiah it. They have 
a real promiae if they can Ret the 
pipe out of the hole.

J. R. Hunter No. I Choate driU- 
InR at 2320 feet.

Foster Brothers No 1 Ihitt̂ r 
drillina at 1375.

R. K. and F.. M. Burt et al 
drillinR on the Foqua (juat north 
o f the Clayton) which Ownby 
drilled for Blevlaa et al. They 
spudded in on the Fuqua Sunday 
niRht.

Maanolia No. 11 Woodward 
drilling at 230u feet.

Commercial Production No. 3 
J. A. Hirst acidiied Monday about 
noon. No figures arc available as 
we go to press, since our deadline 
is 2 o'clock. Will have the report 
as soon as it is released.

Commercial I*roduction No. 4 
J. A. Hirst drilling at approxi
mately lOOh feet.

Man 'Griffin No. 1 Galhrwdy 
are setting surface pipe.

Coast Oil No. 7 Della Graham ■ 
with Man and Griffin doing the j 
drilling at 2150 fegt. |

W. B. Johnson No. 1 Cooper 
Grocery are setting surface pipe.

W. B. Johnson .No. 2 Sanders 
with Mampler Brothers as Drill
ing Contractors are rigging up.

J. W. Baldwin No. 4 Sanders 
are closed down for repairs on 
machinery. They are down about 
2000 feet

Jr. R. Hunter made the state- i 
ment that until he was sure that 
some o f the effect of the acidisa- 
tion with the 80<M) gallons on 
his No. 1 Blacksrsll was over
come and he was sure he really 
had a well, he was going to move 
tanks in. This morning we saw 
the tanks on the leaae. We will 
have figures later.

BAND BOOSTER 
CLUB HOLDS 
FIRSTMEET
NEW OFFICERS NAMED FOR 

THE YEAR

IBRAMUGLIA, TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN, 
MAKES FORCEFUL APPEAL FOR PEACE

Heavy waves lash the road at Bakers Haul over at Miami Beach, Florida, as a violent 
hurricane picked up speed to put the extre me South Florida coast in danger zone. The 
blow hit Key West early today. —  (NEA T elephoto).

New Shoe Store 
Opens Friday 
In Eastland

Frew Boas of Graham, accom
panied by Paul Baker, Interna
tional Shoe Company representa
tive, wa.< in Eastland a few days 
ago making plans for the open
ing in Eastland of what he says is 
the only family shoe .sWre in East- 
land county.

The new store, located next to 
M»de-’0-Day on the east side of 
the public square, is to be open 
Friday. It will be under the mana
gement of H. E. Driggs .assisted 
by Mrs. Tommy Samuels.

Mr. Boax states that the store 
will handle such well known 
brands as V'elvet Step shoes for 
women. City Club and Claston for 
men. Weather Byrd weatherixed 
juvenile shoes and Peter's Dia
mond Brand workshoes for men.

All o f the above brands are 
manufactured by the Internation
al Shoe Company.

Donald Re ElKs 
draining With 
Narine Averaft

Donald R. ElMs, Pfc. son of Mrs. 
Martha EIIU of 1008 W. Patterson. 
Eastland, and who attended East- 
land High School, is to participate 
in amphibious tndning exercises 
to be held in Southern California 
in early October. He is s member 
of Merine Aircraft Group 12 of 
the First Marine Aircraft Wing of 
Guadalcanal fame. About 10,000 
Navy and Marine Corps personnel, 
M  ships, and 320 planes will be 
engag^ in varioua phases of the 
exercises. The aaerclses will in 
elude amphibioua landings at San 
Clemente Inland and Camp Pen
dleton near Oceanside, California, 
landings at San Clemente will be 
supported by the use of live am
munition from gunfire of lupport 
sMps, and plane. About 600 stud
ents and (acuity froaa Army's Com
mand and General Staff College 
at Fort Levenworth, Kansas, will 
be on hand to obaerve the various 
techniques of amphibious warfare.

The Navy and Marine Corps air- 
aea-ground team which brought 
success to amphibious campaigns 
In the last vmr wUl be reproduced 
and expended ai Mw men a r e  
trained 'to take tite place of vet- 
erani no longer In uniform.

Brother Of J. R. 
McLaughlin Of 
Ranger Dies

Mr. and Mrx. J. R. McLaughlin j 
of Ranger received word this * 
morning o f the sudden death in 
Dallas o f Mr. McLaughlin’s bro
ther, Marcus McLaughlin.

DeUils o f  the death were not 
known, only that it was sudden.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin left 
immediately for Dallas and were 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Charlie Owens of Eastland.

Funeral plans were incomplete 
pending arrival of relatives from 
West Virginia.

Mr. McLmughlin was a retired 
Magnolia official and had visited 
in this section many times while 
transacting business here and 
visiting his brother and family.

DRAFT BOARD 
ROUNDING DP 
FINAL REPORT

By United Press ...
Texas' draft boards worked in

to the night Monday trying to 
round up their final reports on the 
state's post - war registration, 
which ended Saturday.

Pending final reports from all 
the boards, Texas kelectiee Ser
vice Director Gen. K. L. Berry 
estimated 640,000 young men 
signed up.

Early estimates— before the 
registration started—were that 
about 560,000 Texans would put 
their names on the list.

Of that Bumber, only a relatie- 
ely small percentage will be eli
gible for drafting under present 
regulations. Married men and 
World War II veterans are auto
matically exempt.

Harris County (Houston) sign
ed up approximately 70,000, Ad
ministrative Chairman J. S. Grif
fith estimated.

The Dallas County registration 
was estimated at between 30,000 
and 40,000.

Bexar county (San .\ntonio) 
draft boards registered 30,000.

Other reports, moot of them un
official, from leading eltios and 
counties showed the following;

Travis county (Austin) “ well 
abnut”  9,000; Galveston County,
8.. 340; Jefferson County, appro
ximately 13,000; Gregg County, 
4,200.

At Orange, where the draft 
board serves Orange, Jasper and 
Newton counties, more than 4,0o0 
men registered.

El Pmo ’s total WBS more than
10.000. Mcl.«nnan county signed 
up 7,686, and board number 37 
at Ode.ssa —  serving Ector and 
Andrews counties —  registered 
3,090.

'GOP Candidate 
I For Governor To 
Broadcast Tonite

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 21, (UP) 
— Alvin H. Lane, Dallas attorney 
and the Republican candidate lor 
Gov. Beauford Jester’i  post of 
governor, put the final touebea 
today on his “ active campaign" 
that he will launch tonight.

Lane planned a statewida radio 
broadcast over a IS-station netr 
work tonight at 7 p. m.

“ 1 beliava the people of Texas 
should be given an opportunity to 
east their votes for someone else 
besides the present governor, wbe 
lias proved by bis actions of the 
past few months Uiat be has not 
kept faith with the people who 
elected him,”  the attorney said. 
“ 1 am going to make a determin
ed effort to help bring about a 
two-party govammant in our 
state —  the answer to most •( 
our political ills.”

Grandaughtcr 
O f Local Couple 
111 In Dallas

Miss Nancy Price, daughter of 
Lyle Price, Minister o f the 
Church of Christ at Wills Point 
is quite ill in the Parkland hoa- 
pital in Dallas with polio. She Is 
a granddaughter o f S. E. Price 
o f Flaatland, and was getting 
ready to enter North Texas State 
College at Denton when she was 
stricken .

Ballplayers to Hant

HURON, S. D. (UP) —  -Majir 
and minor league baseball p'sy- 
era again will combine baseball 
and phea.sant hunting when they 
converge on Huron Oct. 17 fur 
the fifth annual “ baseball pheast- 
ival.’ ’ The stars o f the major ami 
minor circuits will meet in a Leii- 
efit baseball game on that J;iy. 
They will stay around for a week 
of hunting.

CENTER OF HURRICANE DUE AT 
KEY WEST EARLY THIS AFTERNOON

The nation's shortest river is 
the *'P,”  400 foot tong, flowing 
from Devils ladta Into the Paci
fic Ocean aa tha Orgaon coaaL

MIAMI. FU. Sept. 21 (UP) — 
A hurricane, slammed into the is
land city of Key West today.

Winds roaring in from the Flor
ida Straits 95 miles per hour and 
up hit the sprawling U. S. Naval 
Air and Sea Base where President 
Truman has his “Uttle White 
House.”

An 8;30 A. M., EDS advisory 
said the center of the hurricane, 
where the winds were whirling 
counter-clockwise at 100 roilet per 
hour, was 45 miles due south of 
Key West and bearing steadily 
northward on the cRy at eighty 
miles per hour.

Winds in the city of 17,0(X) pop
ulation, sitting on the westernmost 
of the long chain of Florida Keys, 
were blowMg steady at 79 miles 
per hour with guata peasing 09.
The weather bureau said the cen 

ter o l the atorm should pass over

or very near to Key Weit early 
this afternoon. The Naval Radar 
Station at the Boca Chica Air Bate 
expected the center to hit the city 
at 1 P. M.

The hurricane had paused in 
the Florida Straits during the eaw 
ly hours today tor "regeneration 
before continuing its march on 
Florida,”  the Weather Bureau re
ported.

On its present course the hurri
cane would hit the Florida main
land at the southwextera shores 
of the Ever^adea, tar to the west 
of Miami

Miami, Miaati Beach and the 
whole Florida east coast winter 
playground w u  boarded up and 
let for the harrieane on advice 
from the weather bureau that' its 
course still was unpredictable for 
any length of time.

Near-hurricane force winds blew 
■cross Miami at dawn today, bend
ing the stalely paTm trees Tining 
its boulevards with gusts up to 00 
miles per hour.

Along the nSI'row IsTands at the 
southern tip of Florida the flailing 
hurricane winds were getting 
in their first blows. High tides 
piled up on the beaches from Key 
West to Key Largo.

Four Navy housing projects on 
Key West were ordered evacuated 
as water reached the first house 
90 feet back on the beach at mid
night. The Red Cross set up shot- 
ters on Key West and 139 parsoaa 
spent the nighR there.

But the storm-wiae raaidanta of 
the islands wore holed up aod 
ready for the buffeting and the 
Florida highway patrol luportad 
“ all apparently woU”  so tar.

The Band Booster Club ha<l its 
first meeting of the new school 
term Monday night. Ufticers elec
ted for the year were: Aubrey 
Van Hoy, president; Hood King, 
vice-president; Mrs. George Lane 
recording secretary; Mrs. td  r. 
Wliman, treasurer; Mrs. I. M. 
Herring and Mrs. J. C. Whatley, 
reporters.

Mr. King, as out-going pres
ident thanxed club memOers (or 
their cooperation and preeenled 
the new president, Mr. Van Hoy, 
wno outlined the work to be done 
this year.

T. R. Atwood, the band direc
tor, told of the BchievemenU of 
the Band Booster Uub last year 
when $M0U was spent on new 
music end repair of instruments 
and 32400 went into the purchase 
of new instruments., lo e  bend 
now owns inslrumenta valued at 
over 06UOO.

New instruments added in the 
past year include the lolluwma:

B Hat bass horn, 3450; Bxst 
clarinet 3460, bass violin 3Z7u; 
Baritone 3393; Bass tr-jmhonc 
3220; Bassoon 3500; set of tym- 
ponic drums 32o0.

Funds for the purchase of in
struments have been solicited hj' 
the Band Booster Club and to 
dau the toilowing conUihuStont 
have been made:

Don C. Hill $100; Bob Vaught 
1100; Laka Tempts 029U; carl 
Angatadt $5; Perry Brothers 02a ; 
W. L. Holder |1U; CogdaU Auto 
Buppiy 326; Premier Uil Refin
ing Co. 3100; Higgingtham-Bar- 
tlett Co. 326; Mrs. Baird's Bread 
Co. 3Zo; Joseph M. Perkins 36; 
C. W. MofXman $100; L. K. Pear
son $6; Crowell Lumber Co. $26; 
EasUand Iron A Metal $26; Us- 
bome Motor Co. 926; Jim Hor
ton Tire Service |50; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. King 0100; Muirhead 
Motor Co. Employees |100; V. 
W. Chambless $2o; Gnmes Bro
thers $26; Lewis E. Btorr 35; 
lexas Electric Service Co. 3100; 
Lamb Motor Co. Employees $100; 
J. C. Penney Co. azo; McCraw 
Motor Co. flOO. Total 91425.Ou.

There is still an indebtedness 
of 9900 on instruments purehasud 
recently. Instruments purebawd 
are heavy and expensive, and are 
not practical for individual own
ership. To enter competition as a 
Class A band, these pieces are 
necessary to the band.

Band members have recently 
puictuMed new red coveralls and 
Black over-seas caps, individual 
members purcliasing their own 
uniiorms. inese are to be the 
uniforms for the band this year, 
but the Booster Club plans to pur
chase new uniforms for next year. 
A new band uniform at present 
costs about 980.

A membership drive will be 
started soon by the Band Booster 
Club. Memberships will sell for 
93.00 per family. This member
ship plan gives every EastUind 
family a cnance to cooperato iu 
helping finance the band.

Eastland citixens are proud of 
their band and of the splendid 
progress made by Mr. Atw <^, the 
director. The Maverick Band com- 
(lares favorably at football games 
with those of rival towns.

Fred Brown Tells 
Rotarians About 
Hi-Way 80 Assn^

For two weeks in succession 
■ the Eastland Rotary club has en-

FARIS, Sept. 21, (UP) —  Auatralian Foreign Minister 
Herbert V'. Kvatt was elected president of the United Na
tions General A.ssembly today in a runoff ballot with For
eign Minister Juan Bramuglia of Argentina.

The final vote was 31 to 20 with one abstention and six 
invalid ballots. The voting was secret, but obviously the 
Ru.'isian block of six countries refused to vote for either of 

I the candidates who went into the runoff.
joyed DM) per cent attendance of ! ballot Evatt received 25 Votes, Bramuglia 22,
its members at meetings. Taken Zygmunt Modzelewski of Poland, 6, and Josef Bech of 
over a long period of weeks this j Luxemlrourg 2, with one abstention nad one invalid vote.
“r:;* :!’' z r ' •” * -
months when M> many members j "ounce his own defeat. E\at took over the gavel immedi- 
were on vacation the average at- | ately.

The I nited States, faced with a complete breakdown 
between the east and the west over Germany, opened its 
third General Assembly today on the grim keynote of fear 
of war-

The temporary assembly president. Juan Bramuglia of
Argentina, opened tba

tendance ran rather low despite 
' the efforts of Rotarian Earl Ben- 
I der to contact the absent mem
bers and induce them to make up 

 ̂attendance where ever and when 
, ever possible.

Vice-president Pat Miller, act
ing in the absence o f President 
Maburn Harris, presided at Mon
day’s meeting. Ben Hamner had 
charge of the program for the 
day and called upon FVed Brown, 
President o f Highway 80 Asso
ciation, to talk to the club about ' 

' plans and purposes of the High- | 
I way 80 Asociation which Brown I 
I did in his usual good style. |
j Visitors at Monday’s meeting, 
included a goodly number o f Cis- ; 
CO Rotarians, who, with any and ;

. all other visiting Rotarians, arc ; 
always welcome. Included among ]

' the visitors were; J. E. Steel, 
Ringling. Oklahoma; Bert Low, 
Rotarian of Brownwood; former 
District Governor Frank Roberts 

I of Brerkenridge; and Rotarians 
! Dr. Graham, Jim Lairoer, Pete 
I Nance, W. P. Guinn, Bill Hogue 
' and J. J. Callaway o f  Cisco, 
j Rotarian Jack Frost will have 
charge o f the program for next 

I Monday's meeting o f the club,
I while Rotarian Lloyd Chapman 
i will he in charge for the week o f 
i October 4.

mbly
in tile theater of the ultra-moder- 
an .flag bedecked Palais Da Chai- 
Uot overlooking the Seine.

Before the leaders o f both aid
es of a cold war which appeared 
to )iavc reached the showdown 
stage, Bramuglia Mid:

” We aru confronted with a 
throat of new and dreadful hu- 

Oicar Avera. Highway Patrol- | man conflict.” 
man for the State Department of f

Charges Being 
Filed In Death 
Accident Victim

Family Celebrate* 
Newt Lewi*’ 75th 
Birthday

P biufelcSa
Public Safety etationed in Fast- 
land, stated this morning that 
charges would be filed to lay at 
Baird against Chester L. Aleaand- 
der of Lubbock charging him a-ith 
neglegent homicide in the death 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Pate, 18, woo 
died Monday morning in a Cisco 
hospital from injuries alleged to 
have been sustainod in a car- 
trueh collision Friday, Beptember 
17. between Cisco and Baird on 
Highway 8U.

Alexander is alleged to have 
been operating the truck that fi
gured in the collision which oc- 
cured on a bridge.

Mrs. Pate, along with her hus
band lets seriously injured n the 
accident, was taken to a I iseo 
hospital where death occured fol
lowing the still-birth of a baoy 

.  I son. Mrs. Pate’s home was at 
Monument, N. M. Accompanied 
by her husband and two year old 

• — I daughter, she was enroute to Cor-

Even as he spoke, tho foreign 
miniMors of the western powers, 
meeting srithout Russia repraaont- 
ed, wore weighing tho Bartir 
cnais and apparently preparing to 

' tom it over to the UN.
Bramoglia nppenled to all ni.- 

tion's to shun force and to aban
don all thoughts o f resorting to 
war, oven in the cause o f ru-ast- 
ablishing peace. Obvioualy with 

I tao Berlin criais in mind, be eaiu.
"Wgr aa the fiaal poiat la a 

. phase o f disagreement cannot be 
! either the goal of hope or tba goal 
. o f despair. Influenca must ba di

rected in all countries away fr >m 
I the stimulation of warlike ener- 
giea

"They rauM, on the contrrry, 
be persuaded that buawnity 

' should accept paaca as a solutim 
and hard work at a asaane o f ach- 

, levtng program.

sicana where funeral services are

■Humanity naads to wet* in 
peace. That ia what ail Ue peo
ples o f the world want, even thuse 
who might scam moat daagerous-

Social Security 
Repre*entditive 
Be Here Thur*day

Glen McNatt, representative vt 
the Social Security Administra
tion in Abilene, will be in Eastland 
at the Army Recruiting Office on 
Thursday, September 28, a  10 
a. m. He will be available to as- 
swer questions about social sac- 
sist anyone in filing a claim for 
oil-age retirement payments or 
death paymenU. He also can an- 
urity. Those wanting to talk with 
him should ba at the Army Rc- 
cniiing offiea promptly at 10 a.m.

Merarian Callaga for Woman 
claiau to ba tba oldaat Protaatant 
inatitution (or woomo In tba 00gn- 
‘ Or- _____^ 4 . ^

Members of the Newt
family ca le b i^ d  his 7.6th i »cheduled to be held this after- | ly warlike. However many nuy be

401 South Ostrom. A family dm- • d  "a U  U
ner was served and the day was r  indil K it C *  M c Iq

yet exist a world o f  .
I And then ha coocludad Ttltnin

Knl"timet""*"""* Mond*y At Carbon
All children were present ex- I For Mr*. McMillan

cept one. Bob Lewis, wife and I _____
son Bobby of Alfred. Present were I j  |
Mssen. and Mmes Earl Uwis j member of a pioneer
and Jeanie, Hub Lewis. Judie and I Kastland county family, who died 
LucilM, Verne Lewis, Theo Jsn, i s,,urday at the home of a son. 
â nd Mike, Henry Van Gwm. j  g  .McMillan, in DaUas, were 
Frances Neal and Henry.Jr.. Cly- i held Monday afternoon at 5K)0 
de Stansell, U na, Uura. and o'clock at the Baptist Church in ‘

"I call upon yon to reflact. 1 
call you to peace.”

Bramuglia spoke o f  the hope 
that it still might be possible to 
reach an understanding “ between 
those groups who are now claisi- 
fied as antagoniatie. and wb ch 
many countriaa are hastening 
daily to uke sidea.”

His expression of fear of ear
Linda, Cisco; W. A. McIntyre, , Carbon. Rev. Lee Fields, officia- the sentiment o f aia:iy
Ronald, Breckenridge; CUrence i ,ted assisted by Rev. B .F. Cle- ! delegates and apparenUy of
Lewis of Fort Worth.

War Dead Due* In 
State* Tomorrow

ments and Rev. Mr. Holt, inter- I o f the inhabitanU of un. t- 
ment was in the Carbon cemetery. ' Paria.

• • Bramuglia evenSurvivors include three so.ia 
and one daughter: R. E. (Ed) 
Mc.Millan of Fort Worth; Milei 

" ■ ' McMillan of Gorman, J. E. Mc-
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. *1 — ) Millan of Dallas and Mrs. A. H.

Lockhart <n Cisco. Nineteen(UP)—The bodies of 3.'j00 w<r 
dead from Manila. Saipan and 
Honolulu are due here tomorrow 
atoard the I./. S. Army Transpr'it 
Morris Crii.i

They will bring to more than 
30,000 the number of war dead 
returned from the Pacific since 
the reburial program was started 
last October. ' ^

grandchildren and 19 great grand' 
children also surrive.

The McMillan family 
among the early pioneers >f the 
Carbon community and resided 
many yean about four miles 
south of the town of Carbon. Mr. 
McMillan passed away a number 
of years ago.

First Baptist Church Is To Have 
Annual Pie Supper Tonight 7:30

called upi n 
President Juan D. Peron of A .- 

[ gentina to support his thesis that 
the world must strive for peace 
and pass up all thoughu of wa
in a special meisaga to the UK, 
read by Bramuglia, Peron said:I “ Baniah hatred, set your mind 

„  I *4 t***. ■nd fortify your spirit. 
We are against no ont and 
against nothing.”

Bramuglia made no direct but 
many indirect refrencet to Rus
sia and Communism —  guarded 
referenree to nations which use 
force to impoee their will en peo
ple, and political control o f the 
elite.

Th« Eastland First Baptist 
Church will hold its annual pie 
supper at 7:30 tonight in the 
church basew  nt. This is the e>’- 
ent in which the church family 
ps<-ticipatM and an attendance of 
290 ia experied.

The meeting tonight will take 
the form of a “pep rally.”  selling 
tne stage (nr the “kick off”  in the 
prrgram for the new dnirch year. 

Following IS the progremr 
Invocation—Dr. H. F. V'lrmiU- 

inii.
L.ioer Leader—W U Womack 
Pap Squad—4>iartet 
P r^ntatioa  vt T o m  -Mra. E.

j F Layton, chairman cf nordnating 
; committee.

Goals—Coach L. M. Chapman. 
I pastor.I Barkfield— W. D. Owens, chair

man Board of DcacoM: Edgar Al
ton, Sunday School Superinten
dent; Mrs. L. M. Chapman, Train
ing Union Preatdent; Mra. Jtmany 
Hart. W.M.U. Dirsetor; J. L. Well 
er, Brotherhood preaMent

“ Skull Practice”—IneplratloMl 
address by Rev. Otis Strtchland, 
piwtor o f First Baptist Chutek, 
Cisco.

Benedictleii— C, *. Karkalita.

; Buy* MdtflmoUa 
Service Station 

I On East Main St.
I -----------
I Henry Hardin, Felton Hollaway 
I and Bill Hardin have purekaaed 

the Maamolia Filling Stotion at 
001 East Main Street f erasailj 
owned and operated by MitcitoU 
A Young. They have taken over 
the managemert o f the hnaineaa 
and invite their friends and iOMa- 
er patrons o f the atatlea ta pay 
them e vielt

Sporieltstng in MacneMa Mae ot  
preducta the new ewaera xrfll al
ee give special attantion to wadL 
lag, gmaalag, etc.

The husineaa ia to be kaewn aa 
Hardin Service Slatiew.
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raputation o f any paraon, finn or corporation which may ap- 
poor in tha columna of thia nawapaper will ba riadly coi^ 
ractad upon bainp broufht to tha attantion of tha publiaBat.

MEMBER
'-■•••d Praaa Aaaociation, N.E.A. Naarapapar Paotura and 
Photo Sarvica, Meyer Soth Advartiainf Sarrica. Teiaa I’m *  
Aaaociation. Teina Daily Praa# Leaifua, Soatham Newapapar 
Pubiitth^rt A»«rM*int»on

(>ewey Close On Truman s Heels

the Rapubl

'e With Dawey. Sept. 21 
Thomai E Dawry. 

[apublican praeidential nom

IT S EASY TO OPEN A 
‘f ' l r e s t o n *

B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

!TRA)E and SAVE
I ^  BEST 

'•'LESS!

p% Luxe Chompion Tirts

! c £C JL  iOUFIELD
Ow Tk« SoM ra

A ................
Pbona 102

inea, followed Praaidant Truman 
into Colorado today to talk about 
tha tame lubjact—̂ valopmant of 
wattarn raaourcai.

Daway tpaaks in Denver tonifhv 
at 8 SO P M MST

Paul Lockwood, the New York 
(ovem or'f lecretarv'. vaid the can
didate would talk about "our land 
ai the bavic source of our coun- 
try'i material strength '

That was the same subject the 
President used in his Democnlic 
cmpaign speech at Denver yest< ' 
day He accused the Kepublicaas 
ol undercover sabotage of the 
west” and attempting to turn tiiO 
CLurtrj back "lo the day when l>i" 
vest was an economic colony of 
Will Street.”

Lockwood said Dewey will di 
cu- s the need to conserve our nal 
ufal lesources and to develoi our 
country for the future

lie will pledge an admiiuctri 
ticn that understands our land and 
water problems a'nd that will keep 
our country strung as it works 
earnestly for peace in the world. 
Lockwood said

D.‘wey hit hard on the pejeo 
thc-me in three speeches wh'rn 
..umtied his western cimpaitn 
swinij yesterday

Hr told train-side audiences at 
Duck Island. Ill . and Davenport. 
Ia  and a huge crowd at Des 
Muinrs that a United America un
der his leadership would icstoi* 
the peace of the world.

N O W  OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
I. E. Talley 

Barber Shop 
Olden, Tex.

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO  P A Y  ME A VISIT

TEXAS
DIAMOND
DOINGS
Bv I'nited Press

BID STATE LE.kGl E PLAVUEE
The Sherman-Denison Twins 

H'ovr bark to their'home grounds | 
tonight to try again fur t h e )  
game which will give them the Big i 
State League championship I

Wichita Falls stayed in the run j 
ning by beating the twins. 3 to 0. ' 
last night. The Spudder victoi-y i 
brought the scries to three games I 
for Sherman Denison, two f i r '  
W.chita Kalla. Two games remain 
in the best-of-aeven senes.

The Spudders scored their f>rit | 
ts'O runs in the third inning, then 
added single runs again in tne 
fourth, siath and eighth ftam*s to 
swing to the easy victory. ,

TEXAS LE.ACl EE
The Tulsa Oilers tangle with 

the Houston Buffaloes tonight in 
Tulsa in the first of possibly two 
games remaining in their semi fin
al series in the Texas League 
Shaughnessy playoffs.

The Oilers, leading the Ruffs 
in the 'crIes by 3 games to 2, need 
only one more victory lo take th ■ 
best-of seven series. The winner 
ol the playoff will meet Fort 
Wurth fur the league champ'U.'i- 
ship

The Cats. No. I team in the cir
cuit during the regular season, 
moved into the final senes by de 
feating Shreveport in the semi
finals.

Tulsa won the first two games 
of the Houston senes, in play in 
the Sooner city, and then dropped 
the first two games played in 
Houston Harry Prrkuwski put the 
Oilers back in the lead with a 
three-hit shut out in Houston Sun 
day.

In tonights game. Cloyd Boyer 
is expected to start for Houston 
On the mound, with Bud Lively the 
likely pitcher for Tulsa.

LEAGUE PLAY OFE
.kmanllo can win the champion

ship of the West Texas-New Mex
ico League tonight in the fifth 
game oi the fiiul playoff, sched
uled at Pampa.

The Gold Sox won last night, 12 
to ti. to stretch their lead to 3 
games to 1 in the series. It was a 
free-hittmg affair, with Amunllj 
banging out 16 blows to 11 for 
1‘umpa. Pampa helped the Gu!:. 
Sox along by committing 3 errors 
kfield.

LUNE .STAR LEAGUE 
Kilgore was two games out in 

front today in the final playoff 
senes with Longview for the Lone 
Star League championship.

The Drillers made it two in a 
row by swamping the Texans, 11 
to 0. Kilgore, No. 1 team in the 
League during the regular season, 
scored in every inning played, tx- 
cept the seventh and did not bat 
in the last of the ninth. The Tex
ans were held to lix hits.

The teams move to Longview 
for the third game o f  the series 
tonight.

Injuries Plague 
Mustang Reserves

DALLA.S, Tex., Sept 2! (L'!M 
— Three re.M-rvej were on the ii»- 
jureii Ii>t t4»UM> the Suuthein 
MethoUifft MuKlan̂ .-* prepjM*! jur 
their Sutuiilay renewal of inter- 
^evtiu^lll rivalry with the Ciii>er- 
•ity of Pittsburirk

Moî t lierioux injury' !hnt of
Ifuurd Herbie WaleR, former Hiirh- 
lam! Park iruanJ wKom* buck sii- 
ment may keep him out of uni- 
fiirni for Mfveral weeka. ,\ bud 
knee handuap|>ed blo4*kinK back 
Jametf Marion and a mil *d liira- 
ment bothered ituard Rob Welch.

t'oacheN were htresMintr a de
fense for the reputed Mrorn? rtin- 
iitiiir )(ame they will face in Pittb- 
buiYh.

Top Three Teams' 
Post Victories

It wai atill the Red Sox by a 
game today as the three front-run
ning teams all hung up victories in 
the American I-eague.

Southpaw Mickey Harris, an in- 
and-outer all season was in yester
day as he tossed a four-hitter to 
beat the Tigers, 4-2. And the 
Yanks had a few headaches with 
the Browns but the peerless one, 
Joe DiMaggio singled in two de
riding runs in the eighth to give 
the Yanks an 8-7 victory. The Jot
ter also clouted hia 39th home run.

The Indians chaig to second 
place by downing the Athletics 6-3. 
Gene harden earned his 16th tri
umph but needed help from Russ 
Christopher iii the seventh.

The Dodges took over second 
place by downing the Cubs 4-2 As | 
the Bravet-Reds game was wash
ed out. the Boston leed was shav
ed to five-and-a-half games.

The Phils made it four straight 
over the Pirates with s twi light 
daubleheader victory, 3-2 and 7-4 
Robin Roberts twirled a six hitter 
to win the opener.

Texas Priming 
For Tarheel

state.
Texas meets North Carolina at 

Chapel Hill Saturday. The Long-

AUSTI.N, Tex., Sept. 21. (UP) 
— The rough and ready l onghorns 
from Texai University, in for a 
possible revenite scrap from the 
Tar Heels o f North Carolina, 
embarked on the first of a two-day 
rough workout today in prepara
tion for their trip to the roast

Yesterday's workouts were 
conipu.sed principally of light 
physical workout, review o f tac
tical errors and a realignment of 
the offensive attack for the Sat
urday game. Coach Blair Cherry 
also went over his defense set-up, 
which he hopes will stop the Tar 
Hil's Charley Justice.

Dick Harris, who buffered a 
wrenched knee in Texts* 33-6 vic
tory over Louisiana State Univer- 

j sity last Saturday, was limping 
today and it was problematical 
whether'he would see service 
against the Tar Heels.

The New Mexico game depart
ment spendi about I3Q3.UOO an
nually in its progrant of restora
tion, fish hateneria* and ,taw en
forcement.

ARRIVE NEAT •
. I* I (  (  /

A

NO DUST — NO HEAT

Kiftey ceNt of ull patieTiU 
rntf r̂ing hopitMlit in th  ̂ United 
Staten are admitted lterau>e of in* 
jury by violence.

Title Bout Postponed
, HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. SI (UP) 
— HInesi o f defending titlist 
Dolph (JuiJano of El Paso forced 
postponedment today of tonight's 
scheduled Texas Light-Heavy
weight championship battle.

Promoter Jimmie Guest sail he 
received notice from (juijano's 
brother and manager that the 
champion had been stricken with 
|K>tmaiiie posoning.

The new date, agreed upon by 
Muijano and clialleiiger IMJie 
' amarr of Oklahoma City, was 
,Sept. 26.

Na Key, No Band
JAKEKEY, N H. (U P)— This 

mountain town had to hold its 
173th anniversary parade without 
the Conant High School band The 
instruments were locked in a 
schosil room and on the day of the 
parade’ no one could find t he 
key ___

SerMl nad Fiery
ALLIANCE. Neb. (UP) —  Dill 

Towne, 40, who lives on Sweet
water Avenue, was eonvicted cf 
selling firewater lo Indians.

TMVll IS A PllASUtl OK TKl
TEXA S EAGLE

KlWOAnitKT TKAIK StKVIKC WIST TlX.iS
Fatl , . , C oH vn ien t , . . Com forlahU  . . .  the itlcal way to titvel at 
lowest cost The moat modern appointments in spacious, comfort-plus 
rKlining *at chair cars, T*P’s traditionally (in# food and excellent eervii-# 
—all on ■ low-coat co#ch ticket. It’s an everyday, comfort-all-the way aerv ic#

. . .  il'a the flat, dependable, thrifty wiay to go!
Wtilbound Texoi fagf# leav#s Cattland Daily at 11:39 A M.
Costbound Texoi lagla leaves Eoif/ond Daily at 1:37 P M.

SAMPU OM-WAT (0A(M FAMS (FtOtlAl fAX ADOITIONAl)
Te Midland...................... $ S.Ot Te D a l la s ........................ $ 3.4S
T# i l  P asa...................... n .7 7  Ta Fart Wartli . . . .  3.63

Eaually Low Fartt lo Olhtr Points—10% Saving on Round-Trip

r i X A S  AND PACIFIC RY.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
PLAY OFF

Vernon will have the advantage 
of playing on its home field to
night as li tries for the winning 
game in the final series for the 
Longhorn League championship.

The Dusters moved ahead in 
the series standings. 3 games to 2. I 
by beating the Midland Indians. 7 
to 3. last night

By w:inning tonight. Vernon i 
would end the best-of-seven scries i 
at SIX games. If .Midland ties the 
series count, the final game will 
be played Wednesday night in 
Vernon.

WE.ST TEXAS—n e w  MEXICO

BRING rOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
W E  DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL M A K E  C A iO

OLDSM OBILE —  CAD ILLA C  
314 W , Main Phone 802

___ e"-----TM Aseyfp TO
' •  0
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MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
A iith ori/.ed  liea ler

VU r.NON RICH
I )wtier

1 li'1'2 I'liie St 

I’ hone
A b ilen e , Texai

r

I
I

I .

Get yonr share of the doves this sea* 
son. We have your favorite load in 
either Winchester, Remington or Pet* 
ers shells..

M  IW ITON HUE SERVICE
Phone 2S8

EAST MAIM STREET 
Eastland

ANNOUNCING
The Purchase Of The

Mitchell And Young

M A G N O L I A  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
301 East Main Street

By
Henry Hardin ir-----if Felton Hollaway

Bill Hardin

We sincerely hope that friends and Patrons of Mitchell 
F>nd Young and Our-selves, will continue to Visit us; 
and we shall always try to give you the kind of service 
you will like and appreciate.

Mobilgas
A TRIAL 18 ALL WE ASK

if WASHING if GREASING if FLATS FIXOO

Hardin Service Station
HENRY H ARDIN FELTON H O L L A W A Y  BILL HARDIN

301 Eaet Main St. Phona 64

Under good lighting, with your lamps so \
arranged that adequate illumination is / S^T^SiSHf 
provided for everyone, eyes are restful / 
and comfortable.
New and modem sight*saving lamps are ^ 
readily available and they give a cheerhil 
and attractive appearance to every room 
in your home. Every member o f your 
family needs the comfort, pleasure and 
eyesight protection of Better Lighting.

m
Sm  y ««r  ffsctrlcol AppUaim  Dooftr

TEXAS ELECT8IC SE I S I CE  COMPAIT
J. E. LEWIS. Usnsffsr ^ ^
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C L A S S I F I E D
MAHT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M telm um----- --- ----------------------------------------------------------- 70*
Ic per word flrit day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caah muat hereafter uceompany all ClaMilied advertiaiM. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— C-88 R, Special Tex- 
aa Form oil and faa leue.— ^Daily 
Telegram.
BARGAII^ FOR SALri;
bouie to
747.

4-room 
moved off lot. Call

FQR SALE: Any kind sreeting 
earda. Delivered immediately. Al- 
ao dainty floral atatlonery. Phone 
811-W. or 396.

FOR RE.N’T: Small furniti|ii>i| 
house. Al.so furnished apartment 
with private bath. 213 W. IV.ter- 
lon.

HELP W ANTED
WANTKU: Waitreasea. Apply Ma
jestic Cafe.

LOST

FOR SALK: Okrlntinaa earda 
order now. No extra charge for 
printing your nume on each ond. 
Phone 811-W or 395.
FXIR S A L I: 0 1  Yield Sample 
Sacka —  from 100 to 20,000. 
Phone 255-J, or write Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, Box C52, Eastland.
FOR BALE: Houae', 4 rooms and 
bath. Phene 715-W.

LOST; In Kastland, ladies shop 
made purse, containing billfold, 
pictures, etc. and $S.O0 bill. Find
er keep .Money and return purse 
and contints to Miaa Ruby In
gram c-o Eastland Telegram .

WHY PAY RENT: 8 room l.ou.0, 
wall and pump, shower, 5 lots

^  ■ ______________ $1800.
^maom, wall and mill, 3 lots on 

hiEnray „  Jildln.
4 room, 6 acr^ *n  h%avvay . _

........... ......  ............. StO ld.
30 acres, modem 6 room houie,

orchard, etc., ..........  $8500.
4 room very modern, close in 

on pavement $80u0
6 room modern, 3 beilroonis, 

corner lot, |>avemeiit MiOOU
0 room modern by scin,*>l $3500 
4 three-room modern houses, 

new, each . . . .  f . ’ iino
6 room modern, comer In*, on 

pavement $>tnO<i
10 acres, large 0 room modern, 

lota of extras 34o'i0
Two-story 8 room very m'idern 

home on pavement $47o0.
Beautifully furnished large 4

room new house ..........  $*>750.
2 houses to be moved . fr,.'o 

and $880.
2 choice lota, corner on pave

ment I t<00
And that’s not all. See me.

8. K. PRICE
I IXIR SAI.E; Amsl<r's cigar and 

news stand annex o f Kastlind 
Bank.

F’OR SALE: Seven room horn', 
two baths, 82 acres. Near Ranger 
Junior College. All modern con- 
veniencet. Mrs. E. L. McMilleiu 
Rangor, Phone 432-J-l.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

BY UNITED PRESS
WACO, Tex., Sept. 21, (U P )—  

Funeral services were pending to
day for A. L. Hogeland, 12, criti
cally injured in a collision uoout 
10 miles north of here on U. S. 
Highway HI between a truck uiid 
automobile.

Three others received minor .n- 
juries, ircluding Mrs. iioKelund 
who was riding in the cur with 
her husbar-l,

Bobby Joe Bell, 16, and T. .V 
I Wiggin-i. both of Fort Worth, oc

cupants o f the truck, aho wen- 
injured.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT —  New floor aanding 
te—hlno Can ua for oatimate. 
flaaaah Bardwara and Lumbar. 
Phoao 70.
FOR RF:NT: 2 room furnished I 
apartment. 611 8. Seaman. j
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment 405 N. Green. Phone 
167 J.

JACK.SOX, Mis.., Sept. 21, 
(UP) —  National Chairmun Mer- 
rit Gibson disclosed today that 
Hugh Roy Cullen, a Houston i,iul- 
ti-millionaire, had not contributtsl 
to the States’ rights party cani- 

' paign.I National headquarters of the 
I party reported that the largest 

contributation thus far was $1,- 
5M0 from the citixens of Inver- 

I ness, .Miss. lasrgest individual con
tribution was $540 from Frank 
Wynne o f .Meridian, Miss.

Gibson said he issued the 
statement to refuse a report which 
he said was broadcast Sunday 
that Cullen hod contributed $200, 
OOO to the SUtei* Rights cam-
P“ *"- _______

GALVESTON. Tex., Sept. 21, 
IL P ) —  Some lOH freshmen stu
dents have been admitted to the 
University o f Texas School of 
•Medicine, the registrar’s office

FOR RENT: Bmall furnished cot- 
Uge. 207 8. WalRut.

Karl,
Past Na. 4136 

VETERANS OP 
FOREIGN 

WARS

Tr L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

r e a l  e s t a t e
FHA—/; i  l o a n s

810 Eachaaga RMg. 
PhaM 66T

Farms, Ranchas, City 
Freparty

PENTECOST R JOHNSON 
208 S, Laaxar Baa 343

ICE CREAM t
PHONE JE EASTLAND

NEW MEiBERUNG 
E iK E M JM

Complato —

jM H o in n it iiiE S B tn ix
EAST MAIN EASTLAND

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS RV MERRII.I. Rl OSSER

RED RYDER

Convict Amazed 
At Working Of 
Texas Rangers

HOr.STON, Tex., B»-pt 21
(t'P ) A CO*,!, Vorth ra.-oK>ia
convict ponileied the worsinys I'f 

I the Texas Ranger^ tcelay, amax -d 
; at the series of swift mov-s that 
put him hehind bars ag.iin.

Sandy-haired Doyle William 
Duckett, .'lO-year-oIri killer, was 
picked up early today. Rangers 
roused him from his bunk on a 
farm near Pasadena, Tex., where 
he worked two weeks.

*'How they got me,”  said Due 
kett, ‘ ‘ I’ ll never know. I figured 
I wa- free as the breexe."

Hi had been at liberty three 
weeks after an esca|ie (his thud 
inn six yearsi from a .North ( ai- 
olina prison. Iluckett was -erving 

30-year senence for second de
gree murder and robbery.

Highest
CASH PRICES PAID 

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For laiModioto Sorvioa
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EaslIaaS, Taaaa

The man signed egtfadition 
(lapers and told |>olice he was 
sure “ they’ll put me in solitaiy 
when I get bark.”

“ The Rangers just told me 
they ‘had information.' ”  hg mna- 
ed.

Ranger Captain Hardy l*j|)Tia 
had nothing to add.

Go To Hail
far

Typowritor aad 
Adding Machiaa

REPAIRS
Ooo o f  (ho bast oqnippod shaoe
ia tka Soulhwost. la  Eastlaad 
Coanly 28 gears.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELxJ’HONE 46

MM

ALLEY OOn ■X K  n, UAHUH

,1, .1  iPitifr$rw*H iM ’ '»R 8*A »-J*------- "

reported today. ,
lican Chauncey D. I.eake wil- 

conied the new medical stiuhiit.s 
yesterday, bringing them up to 
date on the H3-year-old in.-t>:u- . 
tion. Dr. Leake also idate I that I 
he school would need additional 
finances to do its job in the face 
of rising costs.

“ We need additional labomtor- 
ies and hospital facilities which j 
would require additional fund.-.,’ ’ I 
he said.

mi t tee investigate .... .
health department admi*‘.ed tod ly I 
its members were “ coastiivj" iin

c.iy

taw'3ad lse<i
HOUSTON. Tex:, Sept. 21, 

(L'P) —  A specially-named corn-

til after city elections Oct. D'..
“ We’re not doing much an-l I 

doubt we’ll submit a report un
til after the city elections,”  ;wid 
chairman Walter Kirkland.

Mayor Oiwar Holcombe nanu-d 
Kirk'.and chairman o f a ihree-nian I 
group to probe the health depart- , 
ment a.s a result o f Ilou-toiv’ .i ! 
horse meat scandal, .-\nothar com- I 
mittee member ia Councilman ! 
Clyde Fitxgcraljj, ponj ^,.;aq<bd- i 
ate for mayor opposing HoIcnniW.

John Paul Jone*^ Lives .\gain I Freshmea Crounded

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (UP)—An 18 
year-old plebe at th« V S. Naval 
Academy shouldered a heavy bur
den when he took his oath. The 
plebe is John Paul Jones. He is 
not a descendant of his namesake. 
His father is Joseph F. Jones. 
Piqua. O.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

DOWUNG GRK$;N, Od. ( I T )  
The president of Bowling (iiw n  

State University, Frank J. Proiit, 
has banned the use o f automo
biles by freshmen this fall. Projt 
said the campus ia becoming too 
congested with traffic to permit 
first year students to operate.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Gienna Johnson 
VIOUN STUDIO

rail Term Begint Sept. 9lb. 
CALL 22

* Faaliionable Calera
* OUtinctive Deaigat

U
Broadloom Carpet

At
Knight Carpet Co.

A b il.n .’ s Only
ECLUSIVE CARPET STORE 
20S GrOg. Dial 23179

AbiUae, Texas
WK INSTALL ANYWHERE!

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea TTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

EastlRnd Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaoua PLm *  711 
Eastlaad, Taaaa

A  PIC TO R IA L R E C O aO

Remember your baby’a yrowth 
with a planned series of lilsr - 
mal portraits. We take pi>MM| 
in your home or oar studl? 1>T 
regular intervals througSoBL 
his childhood. Ilian yon 
an interesting sariea o f your 
baby’a development —  a «N il6 
to treasure, for which yoa vUT 
be ever grateful

Canaris Studio
WEGO

ANYWHEEE .
See Forrest Lyen for 

Appointment 
Raa- P h o M  C47*W

D E A D
A N I M A L S

U n - S k i n n e c L

t i - e c

Call Collect 

Eastlaad I 286 

BR OW NW O OD  

RENDERING CO.

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll o f filoa groeou- 
ed. Bring or aaail goor Kodak 
fUaaa ‘

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

262Vi W. Mala Phoae 663

BRINO YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US

JIM HORIQN TIRE SERVICE
Phone 258

' IMH
EasHmndt Tex.

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Inataaed

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

log S- Mulberry 
Phone 9500

Always roady at the ring of the 
pheae to Uai yen whorevar yoa 
want to t*. Z4-boar Mrvice, 

PHONE 63

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BRIMin SIIIITOillW
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell"
If lioaltli ia your probUm, wo iavrito yo« *o •••

27 YEARS IN CISCO

PHONE 36 406 EXCHANGE BLOG.

DR. EDW ARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T R I S T

Visaal Analyiia 
Ulamea Preacribed

Caniplete And 
Maden OffIcM

EASTLAND, TEXAS

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accident by letting our Export* 
check over and repair your saddio aad otbor rid> 
ing oquipmont NO W . If you nood a b o w  saddio, bo 
suro to too us boforo you buy. W o givo a libaral al> 
lowaaco for your old saddio on a aovr oaa.

THE HOKE OF PDCB LBATHBR OOOM

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTEEN STOEE

MR. AN D MRS. J. H . GREER. Prop.
XOB Main Stroit Raager, Tor. FIm m  S3

Farms or Graxing Land, Large or Smtdl
12 acres, 4 room h o«s ., lithU. *•• wotor. A  choieo 
$3600. ,
10 acros, Urgo 6 room modora honso, lots o f  oatkon.os, S4S00 
10 acros, ono 5 room, on# 6 room modorn houM, elooo in, all 
$8,000. •
264 a-:ras, closo in, 75 in form, good foaco, $4300.
497 acros, 2 howso., born. otc.. 30 aero, water, $30 gor acTO. 
148 1-2 ocroi, 75 form, tight laad, good grasa, $30. p n  aero. 
148 acros cboico lood, 5 room bouso, litbts, f t . ,  bath. Iota af 
water, fencad and cro»8 fen ced  $70 par acra.
100 acra dairy faran, 4 room kottea. city watar. lifbla aad 
faty dairy Warn for 22 cowt, on kigkwayy $10,000.

S. E. FEICE
409 South So.man Pkone 424

a

F U L L E R S  
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

We Do Your Laundry As Good As The 
Best And Better Than The Re#t AliO  
Save You Money.

R O U G H  DRYl i c I b .
b

Flat Finished 2c Extra. Now That You 
Have Tried The Rest Try The Ckaap- 
est And The Best.

Phope261
W e Pick Up and DeUear 

Comer M om  aad Cotmallaa 
Hak> W aaiad

a- i#
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(Elf n r  c I f . . .

f t  n  r  i  p  t  y
. . .  d  I tt b a

rk M «eo i

I alio pUyed traditional wrddinK 
mufic. A rtcfption on roof-uar- 

: den of the t'onnellee hotel wae 
held immediately after the wed 
ding.

I Uuert* were greeted by Mr. 
and Mrs. K. C. Tye. Mr*. Mary 
I Gary, the bridal couple and 

. member* of the weddinf party.

I The bride'* table held the 
' beautiful pink and white five- 
I tier weddinir cake, decorated

Mrs. Maxey Tells 
Church Council Of 
Mayo Clinic

Miss Tye, Mr. Gaiy 
.Exchange Vows In 
Cisco Ceremony

In a candlelight church wed
ding. Mis* Billye Jean Tye, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. K. C. Tye of 
Kastland became the bride of 
Burn* U Gary. *on of Mr*. Mary 
Gary o f fisco.

The impre4..ive ring ceremony 
was read at R o’clock Saturday 
eveiTing. Septemher 17 in thi 
Kir.-t Baptist church of Kastland 
by Itev I . M. I'hapnuin, church 
pa.stor White and pink a-ter- 
decorated the church and palm* 
and lighted tapers formed beau
tiful background for the exchange 
o f vow* . White satin ribons 
marked the ai*le«.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
whit# satai, fa.sl) 'ra d with p 
high, round neckline lace yoke 
l««qur hodice fastened down the 
back with tiny covered buttons; 
puffesi sleeve* and houffante 
floor-length skirt. Her head dresr.

Spimlla Cora«U
CirJl—, Pmm ti« Brma-
•Wm . S«r«ic*l Smppmrt̂ .

MKS P. A. JONES

Wm i Stpset
PkoM 431-W 

P«r App 1>

a tM*ru uf whiu* carnations 
from which her *‘--;uMer lenjfth 
veil o f briilal illusion full. *'̂ h» 
wort' a luhir mitte ami curnetl u 
bouquet o f white stepnanotis and 
r«)ideA attached to white and pntk. 
.'Utm *lTeanjer>.

Maid of honor wa» Mack
Quarie- of ^iprin^ Hill, I*a.. a 
cousin of the biide and biiilea> 
maid 'cpftr Mr>. I)on Howe, Mta. 
J r . Tyra and Mi.-- K.
Rachtie ,'*i!*terji o f the Hride- 
jfrotmi. All w<*re ifowns o f blue 
or pink taffeta and net wUh fit* 
te<l bodice a»‘d full skirt- and 
head dress o f pink and white 
cainations. They carried Colomal 
b( uqueU uf (Nfik anti white ast- 
erv The bride’s mother wore a 
h;ue dim er dres« with blue ac- 
et *->orie- aitti pink carnation 
ct»rsa«r*: and the biide-irroom 
mother wore a plum r'»lorcd din
ner dn*ss. dark orehiti hat with 
irray plume and white carnation 
corsafTe.

Kloyd Calh way o f  Ci^co -«t - 
\ed the bnde-irroom a- l»e>i 
man; attendant! were H. M 
H"W^. J. r .  Tyra and A. K 
Uarhtlc. hrt*lher'*-in-law o f iht 
ffro 'm ; u-hers were Mark Rum- 
iey and ('harle- Wood o f  Cisco.

Orga*’ mu^ir wa? furnisheil hy 
Mrs. A*oung. who playe«i **! IA>̂ e 
Y 'u  Truly" â  IVma L*>u
Quarles. rt>u>in of the hride and 
Ise'and t^ar>, the irroom - brother 
entered and lighted the car,tile*. 
-She w*̂ re a formal trown o f yel
low rrep*» and her attendant 
•=uit wa»i o f brown; Mrs. Young

j with fancy arch work at each 
< tier and topped w ith miniature 
I bride and groom, Mrs. I.. V.
: Quarle.s aer\ed the rake to the 
gu.-sts after the first alice wa.- 
cut hy the bridal couple. Mrt*. 
K. I*. Cw r and Mr*. Wm. 1). 
Scarlett ladeUni the delicious 
punch to the large group of 
friends In attendance.

Mr>. Gary wn* reared in Kast- 
laiul and graduated from Kat- 
land high school: Mr ('.ary grad
uated from (tlaicwater high 
.^.hool, server! a y»*ar with the I 
I’ . S. Navy aftt'T which he attend- 

lend ^hcM at C:-co Junior Tol- 
lege. I

Mr. Gnr\ wearing a two
piece grtiy gabardine euit with 
navy aeee««nrie.w and pink car- 
I.atom corsage when the couple 

jlr ft  on a h'^neymoon trip to 
t’arUhad I’avern and places of 

' intei-est in New Mexlc*. I pon 
their return they will make th« ir 

( h»»me in rir--o where he i.- as'O- 
j ctated with relatives in the Cisco 
■ iV-try^ Shop.

TO REStDENTS OF 
DESDEMONA AREA

DR. VERNE A . SCOH

.'<ul>-I>el> C lu b  Is  
Tlojstod P.v M i s s  
Z o D fi Gris.'^nm

SuKPeb d u b  wa* ho**rd hv 
7ena Grissom in the o f  h '̂r
purgi**. Jr<lg  ̂ ard M^' f ' .'de 
G*̂  --«>m Snttth S<v*Tj.î n Street 
Vof'duy afternoon.

.\i T' IV.v p*evid«nt n ^ «1 d 
presided over the «hor* hu *'' -- 
m*e?ir g a«*i ted by Mr«. Glen 

 ̂ |M’ .1 ro’ •’ •cMor for the gro.jn.
Sui’dwiihes, fritos. aalted oei- 

nut« nliv**-. gnd coke-  ̂ wa- ‘•enrd 
1 to Gayle I’arrock, f ’ laudme la  a- 
I ter, Sarita Seale. .Ann l>ay. Fran- 
, res Van Geem. Heidi Tbone, I'a 
I O n e  Griffin, Mrsr. Boyd ard 
I 7ena.

READ THE CLASSIFIFDS

VETERINARY 
StephennHUet Texas Phone 462

E^-tlaml. Texn 
September 6, 194i

Earl IVnd^r A Crmp«ny,
Grnrral In»uninr* Aggnt.«,
Ea.*tland, Trxa.*.

Ggntl»m#n;
Sgvrral day* ago our horn* and rontrnt* on North Grron 
■Stront were damaged by fire. *moke and water. .\* you know 
your Agency carried the iniurance and we * i.«h to thank you 
for your promptness in reporting the loi and the fairnesa 
and courtesy of the adjuster who handled the claim. We have 
received our check for $1100 2.') repre.«enting in full the da
mage sustained.

Yours very truly,
MR A MRS. WOOIiROW IIAREIN

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW and REBI'ILT
Earl Stephens

4IK S. laimar St.
8 blocki South of Snoar# 

Tel. 639 Eastland

The Council o f the First Chri
stian Church met Monday at 8 p. 
m. at the church for their first 
Kdumtioiial Program of the .vear. 
Karl Conner was to be the gne.<t 
speaker for the afternoon, but o« 
he wa* unable to attend, Mr*. 
Fred I>. Maxey told the yifup 
alHiut her trip to Rochester, Minn 
and her visit to the Mayo Clin',- 
there, .Mrs. T. I.. Cooper, |.re.<i- 
di'nt, thanked .Mr*. Maxey tor 
substituting on the program at 
the la.-it minute.

The meeting was closed with 
a song "Standing on the ITimis- 
r*’’ , and the .Mi&aionary BoK'di.*- 
tion,

I Tho.se attending were Mrs. F. 
I.. ( ooja'r, -Mr*. J. C. K )en, 
•Mr*. U K. .Metiraw, .M r s .  
W. E. Taiikersley, .Mrs. N.

I I.. Smithuni, .Mr s. M i n n i e  
I l)ymie, Mrs. C. A .  Peteraoii, .Mia.
I K. K. Wood. .Mr.-. R. L. Carps-ni- 
I or, Mrs. K. h. Henderson, .Mr*, 
j .Mac .Norwood, Mr.-. Kldres* Gat- 
tis, Mrs. J. \t. WaUon, 5lrs. Neil 

I Uay, .Mr*. 1- K. .Muckaby, Mis.
I Fred .Maxey and .Mi.s* Sai;iv I'ay.
! The next council pdogram w di 

be circle meetings at sarious 
' home* as listed in the year book.

I Ft. Worth People 
I Dinner Guests Of 
Eastland Friends

i Rev. Bill Fleming, Pastor of 
J the M) tho,|i-t church at New 
; Home, accompanied by Mrs. Hem- 
! irig, war in tiand. Sunday 
i ‘ vening and preached at the even- 
I ing serx'ice at the local Methodist 
.church. Th»v were met here liy 
I Pev. nemiiic'r father and motV 
I er. Mr. and .Mrs. J. .N. Fleming of 
I F'irt Worth, and his sister, Mi*.s 

B-tt;. I.ou Fleming; also .Mr. and 
Mr- Form y Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Bivins and young son.'Kdd 
Kniliry; also Mr. and M-s, Uo- I land Hill, all o f Fort W >rth.

j The entire group were supper 
j  guests o f Pastor and Mrs. J. -M. 
i Bond of Kastland. Following the 

supiier and the evening service, 
the visitors from Fort Worth, ac- 
companieil by Rev. and Mrs. Hill 
Fleming, departed for Fort Worth 
where the Bill Fleming- will visit 
his parents.

Hard Way Ahead
FOKT WORTH, Tex. (l'P> —  

, It'll be a ''hard fall”  for .<h ed- 
by footlrall here because of a hot,

, dry summer. A  water -hortage 
I prevented watering o f the ilhl 'lie 
‘ field and it parked solid '.i ilrr 
I broiling summer sur*.

A. Me Wright 
Family Holds 
Annual Reunion

Bl’FFAI.O GAP, Sept. !«) —  
[te.sceiidant* and other rel itives 
and frieiiit* of Mr*. A. M. Wright 
and the late Mr. Wright of Enst- 
land met for a reunion at Abilrie 
State Ihirk Sunday.

The Wright family came to 
Buffalo (Jap in I !»•'!, where .Mr. 
Weight oiwiated the first pin 
here and where his brother, Ji-e 
Wiight was postmaster for many 
year*. Hamilton M'right, Keport-T- 
.News staff writer, i* a nephew of 
the early setlers.

Five children of the A. M. 
V\ rights, with their families, weie 
present for the reunion. Tr.ey 
were: Mrs. .Annie S<)uire* of Ro
chelle. Mrs. Cordic Carey of l•lll• 
las, .Mr*. Verna Boggi-ss of F,ast- 
land and Young and Rayiioiid 
Wright o f Arlington. T. W. 
Cormick, 84, o f Tuscola, was the 
oldest member o f the taniily pre
sent. He came with hi* parent* to 
Butfalo Gap in 187:*.

Others present for the -nnual 
family gathering were: .Mr. a;id 
Mr*. W. L. McCormick and daug
hter, la'ssie I.ee, .Mrs. Hennie Jen
kins, Mrs. Kate Jobe and daugh
ters, Wykta, Patsy, and Dean, and
B. K Brookerson of Tuscola; A. 
N. Standard o f Temple; Iri- Hope 
Squires, Kdd S<|uires and sun.-, 
Ruyre and .Max. .Mr. an.l Mrs.
C. P. Fries*, o f Rochelle; Howell 
Boggess and children, I.inda .Sue 
and Kush. .Mr. and Mr.-. Carl But
ler and children, Billy and l>on, 
o f Kastland; Mrs. R .D. Wr-glit 
and Mrs. V. ,A. Wnght of .Arling
ton; Mr. and .Mr- Leland Sps'iict r 
and John Carey of lialli^s; .Mr. 
and rM-. .Aivin Wright, San An
gelo; Mr .and Mrs. Hoy Kend
rick and granddaughter, I inda 
Roy Kendrick, and Juliann t aid- 
well o f t lyUe; .Mr. and Mrs. .No
ble Si|uires and son. Hale and J. 
J. Hammett o f Olden; Pat Squires 
of Hanger; J. C. Squires and Mis. 
Sarah Squires of Placid; .Mr. and 
■Mr- (Juay Johnson and daagh'er, 
Maggie, Z. 1* Young, Clark 
Brookerson, .Mr. and Mr*. 1.. J. 
Heal and granddaughter, Billie 
Jo Heal of Buffalo Gap.

Pertonab
Mr*. C. C. Reynold* returned 

to her home In Lubbock Monday 
morning after a vi*it with lier 
ai*ters, Mrs. W. S. Barber and 
.Mrs. K. O. Hurden and iter brot
her, J. W. Elmore.

Sunday guesta in the homo* ot 
Mr*. W. 8. Barber and Mrs. K. O. 
Hurden and Mr. Hurden, were Mr. 
and .Mr*. Edgar Higgtnbotha.n ot 
Gorman. Mr*. Higginbotham i* a 
niece of Mrs. Hurden and .Mr*. 
Barber.

Mrs. Jen* laylor returned le- 
ceiitly from a visit with her dau
ghter and husband. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ku.snell Turner at Odessa.

Miss E.ster Capperton, who lias 
been employed at the F.H.A. o f
fice, has resigned and returned 
to her horn# in Tyler.

Visiting here in the home* of 
Mr*. Pearl Brown, Curtis Brown, 
Mrs. Donald Gann and Mrs. J. A. 
Brown are Mr. and Mra. Howard 
A’uung and baby, Scott of Mem
phis, Tennessee. Howard Young 
is a s6n of .Mr*. Pearl A'ouiig and 
brother of Curtis, Mr*. Gann and 
Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sayre and 
Mrs. Frank Parsons spent the 
past week-end at I'ossum King
dom. Mrs. I’arsons is the mother 
uf Mrs. Sayre *and lives at Tara- 
|>a, Florida.

Mr*. H. J. Churchman and two 
children spent the past week end 
in Wichita F'alls attending a fam
ily reunion.

J. B. Steele o f Ringling, Okla. 
is visiting relativea and friends in 
Eastland.

Gnat numbers of rabbits u.sed 
by hospital* and laboratories for 
ss'ientitic operation arc ihipped 
in special metal containers with 
comfort and foo<l allowance, ae- 
cording to the Railway Kxpre**.

Miss Faye Hell Steele of Hono
lulu. Hawaii, who is employed by 
Naval Air Facility there, is visit
ing her aunts, Mr*. Sally Hill and 
.Mrs. R. F. Jones.

Fort WorA 
Livestock Report

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 21 
( I 'P l— USHA)— Livestock:

Cattle: 4300. Slow. Beef steers 
and long yearling* in rather light 
supply, about steady. Cows weak 
to lower, around 50-1.Ott o ff for 
the two days, bulls about steady, 
Stockers and feeders dull and 
wreak to unevenly lower. Common 
and medium slaughter steers and 
yearling* 18.00-2(!.00, few good 
yearling* around 27.oO. Medium 
and good cows 18.00-21.00, cut
ter and common 15.00-17.50, can- 
iiers 12.00-15.00, some down tu 
11.00. Sausage bulls 16.00-21.50. 
.Medium and good Stocker steers 
and yearlings 20.00-25.5O, few 
choice yearling* to 27.00.

Calves; 2800. Slow, weak to 
.‘lO lower, aroand, 1.00 and more 
lower fur th« tw-o day*. Stoekor* 
al<«o dull and unevenly lower. 
Good and rhoice .-laughter cal
ves 22.00-25.60, few heavies 26.- 
00-26.50 early, common and me
dium IT.00-21.00, culls 15.00-17.- 
00. .Medium and good Stocker 
calves 20.00-26.00, few chotcev 
27.ti0-28.00 early.

Hugs: 900. Butcher hog* operw 
ed 25 lower, later sales 50-75 low- 
ir  than Monday's average, sow* 
and Stocker pigs steady. Practical 
top 29.00. odd lots 29.10, late 
-ales uf good and choice 185-240 
Ih.s. 28.50, good and choice 155- 
185 lbs and 250-326 lbs 27.2.5-28.- 
25. Sows mostly 24.00-26..50. 
Stocker pig.s 23.00-27.00.

M A J E S T I C
rrummaniiaa II

TUE.AOAY A  W EDNESDAY 
OLD LOS ANGELES 

W illiaa Elliott 
John Carroll 

Calkerioo MoLood

Sheep: 8,000. Slow. Few alan- 
ghtor spring lambs around 60-1.00 
lower, aiaughter ewei steady to 
50 lower, feeder lambs weak to 
1.00 lower. Late Monday yearl
ing* sold fully 1.00 lower. Me
dium and a few gopd slaughter 
-pri. g laiiih* 20.50-21.50, Medium 
to good slaughter ewes 8.0t>-50, 
cull and common 7.00-50. Medium 
to good feeder lambs 16.00-20.- 
00. Ijtte Monday slaughter year
lings 18.00 down. •

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A 
Tirtf sfon«
B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

H»mtM fa 40

The only tomb of an unknown 
soldier of the Revolutionary War 
is in Bethlehem, Pa.

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF MRS. PAUTOT’ S

SWEET SHOP
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE
Candies —  —  —  Cold Drinka 
Ice Cream -------- School Suppliea

N E X T  D O O R  T O  J U N IO R  H IG H

O. L. KMNNAIRD
Insurance —  Real Eatate

POLIO
INSURANCE

*5,000-~
Room 206 Eachange Bldg. 

Phone 385

TOP PRICES 
GIVEN FOR

8  Scrap Iron 
0  Metal Pipe Fittings 

0  Oilfield Salvage of all 
kinds.

EASTLAND PIPE 
and

SALVAGE CO.
One Block West of 

City Hall

J. L. SIMS, Owner

someone always PAYS!
H a mm  pay* for Life Insurance from income, 
hi* family wil not kovo to pey Utor in thinq* 
fhoy must do without. Who will PAY in yow  
family? Let mo solve thi* probiom for you.

• • t e e o o s t  f  4 0  m 4  0

• J M M  • • ItasptfolM lm

•tu ADAMS 
30? Eetken̂ e 

ieiflend. Tos«a 
131

Southland Life Ins. Co.

Your Laundry Has Been

PERM-ASEPTI ZED
Treated With The New Wonder 

Chemical
Your Clothe* and Linen Are Now 

ACTIVELY ANTISEPTIC
Germ Growth Resist Odor Resistant
Mildew Resistant Longer'Wearing Hygienic

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W e  Appreciate Your Buiincas”

W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we sperialixe in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than one millionth part of one second. Ail type* 
o f ring sizing including complete new shanks. All typos of 
cyvtral' for any make watch. Export lathe work, including 
the making of precbioii watoh part*.

For Difficult Wotcfi Repair ■
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co.
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

Eastland Photocopy &  Reproduction 
Company

Telephone 682
201 Petroleum Building Eastland. Texas

MISS BARBARA FRANKLIN  
Manager and Operator

Topv better with photgraphy 
Modem vacuum seal contact printing 

up to 31 by 43 mchea 
Rapid, dependable sert'ice
We can make tracing.^ when only blueprints are 

available
W e can produce duplicate tracings 
W’e can make traring.s from pencil or ink drawings 

all by contact printing 
We can make copies of maps, legal papers, 

reports, ctc-
NOW' OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Mail orders accepted —  All work confidential 
Standard rata*

i S i

ENJOY SAFE DRIVING!
A SURE W A Y  TO AVOID TROUBLE IS TO VISIT 

WARREN MOTOR CO.

* Motor Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild

ing
* Front End Align

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

* Transmission Service
* Wheel Balancing 
^’ Differential Service
* Clutch Service
* Starter-Generator
* Ignition Service
* Waahing-Poliahing

Seat Covers * Tires • Batteries 
* Radios * Stoves * Refrigerators 

* Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Mam St. Phone 9506

HAVE A HOME WHEN THE BOOM IIITSI

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED 

HOUSE
—  READY TO M OVE INTO —

Close To Town 

On Pavement

Garage With Wash Room Attached 

Location 213 East Sedoaa 

SENSIBLY PRICED 

Phooa 417-W  or 460

V. T. MOSER

T h r o w  A w a y  Y o o r  
L a w n  M o w e r !

ruol reell»o4e Lav* OrvM aaoo • aoaalllvi Mvvt n  NtH OtAiS rSOM imina 
N llO f I  NO «O W IN Ci O B  A BT 1 - 
r iC I A L  W A tr E IN O  O r o v *  tm 00 f 
00d —  M B  or •L bBo. Doo« » o« 
tB b <b M» rroooB t* o t« V  cv ev tfe . 
•iO M  irBOl OB vHfc ••• BOBr-IVMA* 
oBhielBr« BS ?BV 4BB ptOM Bl 0040.
WaUlMni-AiidM’SM I C«.
aox l i t ,  COLUMIU*. OA.

"iOUTN-WINO" 
AUTO HIATlt

USE —  But 
Don’t Abuse 

YOUR  
CREDIT

CECIL HOUFIELD
I Credit Dealer Pbone 102

HEYDRICK’S MAPS
OIL MEN HAVE USED HETDRICK^f 

MAPS SINCE 1870
TEXAS COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS

These Maps show oil and gas development* where 
there Is any, i. e., wells in and drilling, including 
dry and abandoned holes, the fee owners, surrey 
name, the towns, railroads, streams and in most 
cases, the highway. Printed in blue lines on white 
and unless otherwise noted, the scale is 4 ,000 feet 
to 1 inch. Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, Calla
han, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jemes, Throck
morton, Palo Pinto, and Coleman Countiea in stock, 
others on apecial order.

W. C. WHALET
EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Res. 838

WATER GET IN
THE

M U R R AY F IO O R  FURNACE

OSS StyS*
•tow

fBPBMB
IS Im Iw 

OoBf 1 ^

mmtAT
_fWoo

•• tmekm h00p

Crommd

I

The new AAurray Floor Furnoco — becouta it Is 
only 22 inchos deep —  eliminatat the old hazard 
of water flooding. W ith the new M urray Floor 
Furnace, you ore sure of safe, healthful heating 
at all times. Swinging free above the ground, the 
new Murray Floor Furnace eliminates the trouble- 
some pit needed with old-style furnaces.

, The new Murray fleer
grille wlH harmonize wMi 
your finuct floara. And the 
new Aturroy Floor Furnace 
hsots your rooms ouenly. 
For iofs, comfertehio, 
healthful heating — fastoil 
new AAurzoy floor I

Pkeoe Yedey 
fer eo

if WATER SYSTEMS - 
if STEEL TANKS 
if HOT WATER HEATEES

MASSENGALE
TIN AND PLUMBING 

405 S- Seaman Pheae 72


